
GET ALL THE LATEST  
IN OUR SCHOOL VISITS 
ENEWSLETTER. 
Subscribe at rom.on.ca/learn

Bookings Include:

· Self-guided time in ROM galleries

·  FREE teacher pre-visit to prepare  
for your field trip

BOOK YOUR
VISIT TODAY
rom.on.ca/learn
schoolv@rom.on.ca 
416.586.5801 x1

EXPLORERS 
WANTED 
FOR EPIC 

JOURNEYSAll other images © ROM 2017. The ROM is an agency of the Government of Ontario.

ROYAL ONTARIO MUSEUM
100 Queen’s Park,  
Toronto ON M5S 2C6

ROM School Visits are unforgettable 
experiences that spark enormous curiosity  
and inspire learning in students. Enthralling 

natural specimens and cultural treasures ignite 
young imaginations through hands-on, active 
learning. Through our world-class collections 

and special exhibitions, our programs 
encourage students to inquire and think 
critically about the world around them.

SCHOOL VISITS
2016-2017

CONNECT WITH US

 @ROMtoronto   @ROMLearning

  royalontariomuseum

  Royal Ontario Museum

  romtoronto

FUN Active, multi-sensory learning

RELEVANT Linked to curriculum

GREAT VALUE Stimulating hands-on experiences

RESPONSIVE Cross-curricular and  
STEAM-based programs

EASY Steps away from public transit and bus parking



The ROM is an agency of the Government of Ontario.

A GIANT
FROM

EMERGES

THE DEEP

  ROM  
MAKERSPACE

A digitally-enhanced creative  
learning studio featuring  
maker activities and programs.

GUIDED VISITS
90-120 minutes, $16-$18/participant 
Led by ROM Teachers, examine art, culture, 
and nature in our galleries, touch real objects in 
our labs, or engage in a maker activity.

SELF-GUIDED VISITS
$8/participant

Explore the ROM’s world-class collections at 
your own pace. Gallery Trails and app-based 
tours are available for download on the  
ROM Learning Portal.

RENT A TRAVELLING EDUKIT
Bring the ROM to your class! Support your 
teaching with objects and activities for a  
multi-sensory experience.

TRAVELLING PLANETARIUM 
Star-gazing made simple and fun with our 
inflatable, mobile planetarium.

KINDERGARTEN TO GRADE 8

Social Studies, History, Geography,  
Science & Technology, Kindergarten Program,  
The Arts, Math. 

GRADES 9-12

Canadian & World Studies, Social Sciences & 
Humanities, Science, First Nations, Métis, & 
Inuit Studies, The Arts, English, Family Studies, 
Fashion, Music, Math, Classical Languages.
Visit rom.on.ca/learn for our full list of programs  
in English and French. 
    Certains programmes sont offerts en français.

ON FOR A LIMITED TIME
Self-Guided Visit: $10/participant

Self-Guided Visit +  
ROM Makerspace Activity: $18/participant

Recommended for all grade levels.

NEW

WHICH WAY  
WILL YOU ROM?
• Guided tours of our galleries

• Touch real objects in our labs

• Brand new ROM Makerspace

• Self-guided visits to explore at your own pace

• Rent a Travelling EduKit

•  Online activities and resources  
on the ROM Learning Portal SUBJECT AREAS

The ROM Learning Portal is your gateway 
to activities and resources that support 
student learning before, during, and 
after your school visit.

Check out new resources such as  
Our Voices, Our Histories, a timeline of 
Indigenous and Western perspectives!

ROM
LEARNING

PORTAL

In 2014 nine blue whales became trapped in 
ice off the coast of Newfoundland and died 

tragically. In a unusual occurrence two washed 
ashore creating an unprecedented opportunity 

for research and conservation. In this ROM 
original exhibition, come face to face with the 
enormous eighty-foot skeleton of Blue, and 
discover the mind-blowing biology of blue 

whales. Find out how the ROM is studying their 
DNA to unlock some of the mysteries of these 

large but elusive creatures, and gain insight into 
what is being done to protect the world's 

largest animal...ever. 

The ROM gratefully acknowledges the financial support of the Ontario Government for the Museum's Ontario150 initiatives.


